
To 

sir ; 

The Head Master 

No, S-48(0.H) -, 
Poona-1l; dt. 

Shri Nageshwar Vilyalaya, Awbavade,Tal. Bh or Dist,oona, 

Subject, - Dpening of Standard 
1969 

20 A 

-XIth. fr om June 

Reference;- Your letter No. 4317 of 30-10-1968. 

Permission is granted provisionally to open Std. xIth 

in your school from June 1969 subject to fulfilment of the 

following cond itions before opening of the school for the 
ensuing academic ye ar. 

(1) A trained graduate with five years teaching tea ch 
ing experience in Secondary Schools, out of which at least 
two years should be post training ser vice, is appointed 
as Head Master of the school. 

(2) A trained science graduate (B SC.B. Ed) 1s appointed. 

(3) The services of equalified teachers such as 
Sr./Jr. H.s.s., D.T.C. /C.P.Ed. are secured. 

(4) Adequat e furniture and equipment such as dual 
�esks, black board s, tables, chair s, ork tables ete. of 
approved patters, sets of science appar at us and Physi 

{5) Necessary additional teaching aids etc. are 
pr ovided. 

(6) Rs. 250/ is spent on the pur chase of 1ibra 
ry books (for teachers and pupils) 

(7) Satisfactory acc omm od ation for class rooms. 9 
Science laborat ory, with proper ventilation and lighting 
is provid ed. 

2. It shoutd be noted that the proposed higher stds, 

should not be opened unle ss al1 the cond it ions laid 
down in para 1 are fulfilled . If the conditions are 

not filled , the propvisinal permission now granted, may 
not be confir d. A detailed report regard ing the ful 
filment of these conditions shoul3 be submit ted to this 
office on or before 16-6-1969, 

Yours faithfully, 

uc ation 0fricer 2.P.Poona, 

cal Bducation Bquipme:it are purchased. 



IMMED IA TE 

T 

Sub:- O en ing 
Pernissi 

Sir/Madam, 

Puas' 220 
96/efoe 

The liad Master/ ie1 Mtre3s, 

No b£n/S oc/i2/76-77 
Poon-1.) t SE 30: 

additional divis1 n lur in; 76-77. 
he 

Und er ins tructions from the Dy.D irector of Education, P,R, 
nn-l, I an dirccted te inform you that the prov1.s ional permission 
nei ely granted to oper tn additional division of Stås. 

n your SchI W.e,f. Jurc L976 subject to th fulfilment of the 
lw mentioned conditiors. 

1, The School should not appoit rny fresh teacher 
against ex1sting vacancies or additional post ereated 

in the School. Appointment houid be made from the 
approved 11st of Surpul: toachbars ava1lable w1th thi3 
office, You should therefore make d enand of teachers 
(Subjectwise)for appointmert from this office 1mned1ately 

2. Adequate accommodation as provid ed for the proposed division. 
3. Adequate furniture, enuipnents etc. 1s made available, 
4. Avarage attendance in case of any Std. shall not be relaxed on any account, 
5, Permissior for shift system shall not be grart ed mer ely because of sanct1oning of ldl.new divisions. 
It shcul1 bo ensured that l She aove conditicns are fulfi1led before opening any additional division, 
A report in thig connection nd other arrangements xAx made should please se furnished to this off ice by return of poste (Your attention in the matter of new appointments 1s also invited to orders of Govt, ontained in their Resolution No,l075/R-I & II dt. l43-75 and No,5C /l076/XX-IXI dt. 193-1.970)Tegading ban of recruitment from open Market. These oriers & otnor instructions shal]1 have to be aat followed seTupulosly. 
It should further please. be noted hat the above permission 43 only provisional and failure to comply with he conditions mentioned above would be 11able to withdrawal of the pr Ovisional p ermission gr anted. 

Yours fithfu<ly 

B£ucation Offic er ,2.P,Poona. Cupy for informat ion und necessary action to 
The Supdt., Pay Un1t C/0 T.C,W., Poona-l. 



TMED IATE NÍ .k£n/S c/12 /7677-78 

JUL 1S1: 
The Head Master/ H1 Vistrass, 

Sir Maiam, 

na-ll it. 

ou - Op en ing of a53onal divii n iur in: 7C-77-7 
Permission f he 

Under instruetions from the y.D _rector f Education,P,R, 
na-l, I am dir ecil to inform you tha the provis ional permissin 

S heeby anted to open an additional division cf Stds. 
n your Schl W.e.f. June 197 subi ect to thu fulfilment of the 
lw mentionei conditins. 

1, The Schr 1 should not appolrt nny fr esh teacher 
against xisting vacanc ies or additional post created 
in the Schoo!, Appointment houid be made fr om the 
approvei 11st of Surpul *32chars ava11able with thls 
oftice, You should ther efore make demand of teachers 
(Subjectwise)for appoirtmert frOm this office immed iately 

2. Adequate acc omnodat1on as provided for the proposed 
division. 

3. Adequato furniture, oruipments etc. 1s made available. 
4, Avarage attendance 1n case of any Std. shall not be 

relaxed on any aceount. 
5, Permissior for sh1ft system shall not be grart ed mer ely 

because Df sanc tioning of dl./new divis1ons. 

It shoul1 b0 ensur ed that She ove conditions are 
fulfilled before opening any additional division. 

A report in this c onnection and othyr arrangements xxx 
made should please be furnished to this off ice by eturn of post. 
(Y our ettention in the matter of new appointnents 1s also invited to 
orders of Govt. contained in the1r Resolution No,l75/R-I & II dt. 
14-3-76 and No,5C/1l076/X% JXI dt, 19-5-i 9?0)regarllng ban of 
recruitment from open Market, The se orú ers & otuor instruc tions shal 
heve to be nat followed serupulosly. 

It should further please be noted that the above permission 
19 only provisional and fa1lure to comply with the conditions nent 1one 
above would be 11able to withdrawal of the provis1onal peruiss1on 
Pranted. 

Yours taithfully 

EducaZon orfle er ,2.P.Poona. Copy for infornst 1on and nec essary action to 
The Supdt,, Pay Un1t C/o T.C,W, , Poona-l, 



IlMEDIATE 
Ihe Head Master/Spdt.Arincipal, 

Sir/Maan, 
Sub: Granting of the permission to attach St£, 

VII from June 197t. 

Shr Naqeeh@ar Vioyoaya Anm bava y t Bhov 

1. Arrangements 

No,Bdn/Sec, 

2. Appointme.at 

Poona-11. 

3. Aequate 

Uncer instuc tions from the Dy.Director of duc ation,I.R.loona 
On the subiect cited above,you are informed that the permission is, rante 
ts your Sckool to opel one �ivision of 8tc.VL W.e.f. June 197+ subject 
to the fulflnent of the belcw mentioned conditions. 

Batod74 

re garding ade quate accommod atin. 

Cupy, to Shri S Sovte 

adequate qualified te aching Staff . 
urniture, equipments etc. is made available. 

Poona 

4. Pe rmission for shift sys tem will rot be greted.bec 2use of 
permission for attaching Std. V 

It should please be notad that before such Std. is opened,it 
should be ensured that all the above c onditions are fulfilled. If any 
Std. or division is operad by the SchonI over and above Sti'srentioner abTve withoit prior aprroral of àpropriate authority, the resronsibility 
for the sane wi 11 be oi the hool concerned vhich may please ba note�. 

Yours faithfully 

Ed ucation (rficer, Z.I. 
Foona. 

E,0. (Edn),Panchayat Samiti, Tal. 
9hor District loona, He wili visit the School imediatelý and see 

that the conditions mentioned above are fulfilled by the School,c onpliance 
rerort will be submittei to this office. He will further report whe ther parralel Classes in Z.l.Primary Schools are closed down in consiquence of 

nening of above Stds. by Sec ond ary Sehools. 

Cepy to A1l the Dy,Educ ation 0rfice rs, Z.r.Ioona. 
Dy Education Inspec tors, Z.F .Toona 

for similar action. 

Bhe 
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Questio 
No. 

23MAY B7 
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s TAPR I972 

TGAT fTATH, 
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